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The Reply of Senator Scovel and the
Gionnds or Our Accusation.

Thk following despat3h ha coitio to u from
Hon. James M. Scovel, to which we cheer-

fully lve a place la oar columns:
Tbkstoit, April 5. In answer to your ed'torlal I

unhesitatingly mt tost I never recoivod a Ictier
from Frosidont Joaicjoa, In which he offered me
any ponition under the Government If I woj!d
defeat the eleojon of a radical Senator from New
Jersey. Do tnejustloe by publishing this.

James M. ScovEt,.
As Mr. Scoysi. ha a frankly denied the ac-

cusation made by us a low days since, simp'e
justice to ourselves demands that we give the
authority on which we based our assertion
On Saturday, that gentleman, la company
with Mr. R. Babclay Ledh, of Atlantic
City, visited our city. In crossing the river,
Mr. Scovel 0t(Z to his companion that he
had received from the President just such a
letter as we announced on the afternoon of
that day. lie did not actually produce the
manuscript, but positively aid emphatically
declared ita receipt to Mr. Leeds. After
leaving Mr. Scovel, that gentleman repeated
the conversation he had had to Dr. Hon see,
of Philadelphia, and in his company visited
wo newspaper offices, and stated the tacts. It

was from the lips ot Dr. IIoknkb that we re-

ceived our information ; we took it down in
writing, read it to the Doctor, and he, in the
presence of two other editors, acknowledged J

all the facts correctly reported. He has since
expressed his willingness to make his affidavit j

to their truth, and informs us that while Mr.
Leeds denies having seen the letter, he sLili
acknowledges that Scovel asserted that he
had it in his possession.

CAnd now Mr. Scovel denies that he ever
was in receipt of such a document or vir-

tually confesses that his statement to Mr.
Leeds was a fabrication, a falsehood. The
question is now one of veracity. Are we to
believe Mr. Scovel, when he, without any
apparent object for falsifying, acknowledged
its receipt ; or are we accept as truth his late
assertion that such a letter was never in his
possession? It is a matter of small conse-

quence which of his statements was true,
but there can be no doubt but that one of
them was false. In this light the question
naturally arises, has the moral atlito.de of the
Senator improved? Does he remove any
ol the odium which he has, by his own action,
attached to his name? lie has evidently
contradicted himself, and whether he re-

ceived such a letter or not is a matter for him
to settle with his own conscience. He has
without warrant introduced the name of the
President, and by so doing passed the limits
of courtesy as well as truth.

While we asked Mr. Scovel if he had re-

ceived that letter, and repeated his own
assertion that he had, yet at the same time
we doubted whether the President of the
United States would have been willing to
write such an epistle or make such a promise.
We designed not to accu3e the President of
penning such a communication, but to charge
Mr. fecovEL with boasting its receipt. We
have given our proofs. We have quoted the
names of the gentlemen who are responsible
for the fact of Mr. Scovel's assertion. Their
address can be procure fiom us at any time.
Mr. Scovel has seen fit to deny the receipt
of any letter from Mr. Johnsox, and we are
bound to believe his word; and with his
denial must close the question, so far as we
are concerned .

The Fenian Cause.
We have not hesitated to express the opi-

nion that the Fenian movement is a snare and
a delusion. But we have never said that it was
used by sharpers to rob tlie Irish in this
country, and to enrich themselves by divid-

ing the spoils. It has lemained for certain
Irishmen, claiming to be laithful partisans of

the; cause, to make that charge against the
various rival leaders of it in the United
States, and they have made It, too, so boldly
and publicly, and with ssch posiiiveness of
assertion, that all who are not Fenians may

be excused if they shall, from this time forth,
regard the whole enterprise with much more
distrust than formerly.

A number of persons, who represent them-

selves as a delegation recently Bent ovr from

Erin, under the auspices of the great Head
Centre Stephens, to require the champions
of Fenlanlsm here "to give an account of

their stewardship," declared the purpose of

their mission at a lecent meeting in New
York, on Wednesday week. On that occasion

a resolution was adopted, that none except
those who had left Ireland within the last six

months Bhou'd be allowed to participate In

the proceedings, and that all those present
who were "In the pay of O'MauonyJIobebts,
and Swkhney " should retire from the room.

This caused a grand row, of course, during
which there was a great deal of loud talking
and violent gesticulation.

One of the speakers, who belonged to the
deputation to overhaul the financial accounts
of the Fenian leaders on this side of the water,
complained that the sold leaders had not yet
sent to Ireland a ship, or a line, or a dollar to
purchase a rifle, all of which must be rather
stunning Intelligence to the thousands of
hard-laborin- g and quite poor Irishmen and
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Irishwomen in America, who have for a year
pest been making very liberal contributions
of money to aid a cause which they are now
told has not, thus far, had the benefit of one
cent of hundreds of thousands of dollars
they have squeezed from their little incomes
and savings, and poured Into the coffers of
O'Mahost, Roberts, and Swkenet.
Another member of the same Inquisitorial
delegation, fresh from the sod, Is reported to
have pitched into the fa thicss ste wards in the
following more vigorous than fastidious lan-

guage, lie said:
"Men re making promises and telling such

lies fo the pcoplo In this country a I never
heard of In mj life. I am sick ot them, and I
am sorry to say that my country has too much
reason to be sick of them, and tbat they deserve
the abominat ion of our people. The world is
sick of them, and If they escape justice ihey
may hide their faces evermore and thank, their
lucky stars If they succeed in doinir bo. They
talK ot our country, and they have not rUles
erough there for one regiment. The e were

revolvers bought, which were afterwards
retailed to our poor people at a profit. Tola was
a nice way to arm a people. All this sham is
now pret'.y well exploded, except among some
toolB on whose backs jou can ride till tne day
of Judgment."

Well, now, if all that is here stated be true,
then a good many honest people have been
very shamefully swindled, to say nothing of
the cause that enlisted their all'ec lous and
their means, and wbJch should, at least, have
been too sacred to every true Irish heart to
be disgraced by the dishonesty of peculating
mercenaries in any part of the world.

But the hope of Irishmen for the inde-
pendence of Ireland seems doomed to be for-

ever cursed by a few talse-hearcc- d upstarts
and pretenders, who use the world's sym-
pathy with the wrongs and sorrows of their
native land either to fill their empty pockets
with the gold coined literally from the sweat-dro- ps

of honest Irish labor and given freely
by honest Irish patriotism, or to advance
themselves, politically and pecuniarily, In
foreign lands. Whether O'Mahont, R-
oberts, or Sweeney ever entertained
a serious intention of going to Ireland,
and taking any part in her proposed war for
emancipation, we are not prepared to affirm.
But there are certain young Irishmen in this
city gifted with more tongue than brains, and
more zeal for their own advancement in this
countiy than manly and sincere solicitude for
the liberties ol Ireland, who may b. beard
almost any night splitting their lungs af.

Fenian meetings. What they get for that
cheap Bervlce from theJLTead Centres here is
rot yet revealed to the public; but they
manage to have their names printed in the
newspapers, and a brief abstract of their
twaddle reported in their columns.

In short, the truth probably is, that Fenian-is- m

here is a grand humbug in so far as the
leaders of it are concerned, and will result in
nothing but a huge embezzlement ot funds
contributed by the honest friends of Ireland
to assist her people in a generous yet despe-

rate effort to relieve themselves from political
oppression.

That enterprise never was either well
founded or well conducted, and when this
last attempt to revive it was first made, we
saw that bitter dissension among the Fenians
here, and a selfish struggle for the leadership,
would cause the whole thing to end In disap-
pointment. Events have confirmed that pre-
vision, and our duty is to warn all true Irish-
men in America to beware of being longer
cheated by false promises.

The Fenians on the Move.
The New York papers bring us the startling
intelligence that the war for Irish independ-
ence has been inaugurated, and that a fleet
has started for the purpose of takinj posses-
sion of some spot of earth belonging to the
domain of Great Britain ; but whether .it Is

one of the Bermudas, a sand bank off New-

foundland, or the Emerald Isle itself, has not
as yet been publicly announced. It is to be
hoped that the leaders of the movement have
tome 6ort of an idea as to what they are
doing, for no outsider can possibly catch an
idea in the midst of the present complications.
It is understood that B. Doran Killian
has removed his kid-glove- s, and is "the head
and front of this ofiendlng." It is suggested
that the servant-girl- s and hod-carrie- who
have been lor some time past contributing of
their Blender means to bring about an Irish
revolution, are growing somewhat Impatient
in regard to the unexplained delays, and
that the present "pomp and circum-
stance of war" Is intended to sup-

ply a pressing want. In order, to
allay the agitation and keep the current of
fnnds ebbing and flowing, a martial expedi
tion became an essential necessity, and Dob an
has started on an excursion perhaps in pur
suit of the Golden Fleece. At any rate the
start has been made, and the Fenians may
now be said to be in a state of belligerancy,
and if they meet a foe accidentally they will
use all prudence in the discharge of their
duty. The Kobertsea are not in the ring, arid
are somewhat in the dark as to the meaning
of this sudden movement. There is some'
thing of a jar or discord in the ranks of the
brave. Tip use a somewhat expressive phrase,
the two sections do not homolocate. They
lack homogenlety, and have divided in their
common attempt to free Ireland from British
rule. The unexplained absence of Head
Centre Stephens has given the movement
pause, and may in the end act disastrously.

w may give us further particulars
of what Is at present perfectly sub rosa. j

The Twenty-bevent- ii Ward. The bill
Introduced Into the Legislature by Mr. James
N. Mabks, of our city, to create that portion
of the Twenty-fourt- h Ward lying south of
Market street into a distinct ward, to be
known as the Twenty-sevent- h, has passed the
House, and will undoubtedly become a law
It Is a just improvement, and one much
needed. The Twenty-fourt- h Ward is abso
lutely a giant In territorial size. It contains

more Inhabitant than any two ward of our
city, and the exerctoe of the privilege of
suffrage saddles upon the officers holding
elections great and unnecessary trouble and
expense. The overgrowth has already com-

pelled a virtual separation. Whai is to ba the
Twenty-sevent-h has already Its distinct

election Judje, and Oi,her purely local
officers. Why, then, s'jocld ii noi be separated
in law as it is In fact? 1 he people are all in
fuvtr of It, and It is the Kopro. entative from
he , Twenty-fourt- h who is the father of

(lie bill. Mr. Marks deserves thanks for the
introduction of the law, and iti passage will,
while adding another ward to ojr city limits,
save much trouble, and legalize what is already
in exictccce.

The Election of General Burn-sidr- ,

It would Beem as If no good news ever
comes singly. The spring elections have all
gone most emphatically for oar parly. The
glorious, and we may say unexpected result
in Connecticut, the good news from Cincin-

nati, and finally the joyful intelligence from
Diode Island, make complete the circle ot
victories. In all quarters have our enemies
been routed, and the election of General
Buknbide, although lully expected, is no
small triumph tor the Union party. To have
n gentleman so olton tried in the cause of
Union, and never once found untrue, at the
bead of a Commonwealth, cannot but be a
welcome addition to the list of party leadcrr.
From the vote we should Judge that the battle
was won before it had been fought. The very

mime of the veleran caused confusion and
despa'rin the ranks of the opponents. May wd

of Pennsylvania triumph as completely with
our gallant soldier leader. The terror of our
enemies, inspired by the selection of General
Geary, is as great as that the Democracy
ot Rhode Island experienced. All that is
necessary is tbat we follow up the first blow,
and by constant and persistent efforts succeed
in securing a victory which will rival the
triumph of Btjbnside in our little sister
Commonwealth.

Letter from the Hon. John II. Reagnn.
The New Orleans Crescent of the JUtn ultimo

mblfcuts the following letter troni General
UcHEun, who i now in Texas. Tiie letter, be
sides huviut (some luatures of general interest
to the reader, ahonis an e.aiupie ol industry.
in a gentle mau who bus occupied high public
Muttons, tbat others would do well to imitate:

Fort Houston, Fieab Fa lkat ire, Texas, March
13 1866 My lar l'riend : lo-da- I received your
letter ol tho 3d instimt, and was very triad to iiojr
Irom you, aud hope to a:e you in Texas bolora Ion?.
On ray return home, J determined that it would com-
port nioet with my Bell respect, nd with what was
due to my friends, lor me o avoid all participation
in publio afl'airs, and 1 choose not to engage in the
practice ol my proienion lor the present, at lease,
and have quietly settled myse.i down to tanning I
louua my larni in una couaiuon. inouga i am now
getting it into a good stato of cultivation, aim have
unproved it muoh since tho tirst ot January. 1
have one white man and seven freedmen at
work; have planted some fruit trees and
shrubbery, and moi-- t ol my vegetable garden
ana ltith potaioi-s- , aud bedded out inv sweot pota-
toes, aud planted thirty-Jv- e acre ot coin, and
have as much more ready to plant) have sowed
down twelve or lifteeu acret in small grain, aud
shall plant about thirty-fiv- e acres In cotton. I am
orchardist and gardener myself, aud when not en-
gaged at tins, or in the necessary supeuntendonca
ot the Irceonien, I work on the larni constantly
with my own bands, andean do as much work
with apparently as little fatigue as any of thorn 1

iiinko tence. grub, and pile and burn brush, plough,
etc , and am as thoroughly bronzed as other laborers.
xou cuu hardly imatrino tne sense oi reuei ana re-

pose ot mind 1 enjoy in the absence of tho cares aud
perplexities of otiiciai ana public lifo, or the great in-
terest 1 take and the enjoyment I experience In my
mired and qu et lite And if our country was again
blessed with constitutional government and civil lib-
erty, and my loved duel, and a lew other dear friends
wore restored totticir liberty ami lamuics, l should
trel perkcily contentod and happy. 1 he letter which
1 wrote irom Koit Warren to the people of lexas,
and which mot with much disapproval hore, was per-
haps the most important, as it was certainly the most
carefully prepared paper 1 have ever addressed to my
tellow-citizen- In announced simply aud plainly
the results of the war and its necesxary and logical
consequences, and advised them to a prompt acqui-
escence in them as the surest and speediest means
of securing their retuin to a condition ot civil liberty
and the aumission of their members
into Congress, and the withdrawal Irom among, them
ot tbe military and Fieedmen't Bureau It wa writ
ten Irom a thorough knowledge ot the lacts of their
Bimal on, contains no statement of tact out what
is true, i0 deduction but what i think wise,
and no argument but what I think sound. It was
uoi accepted and acted onsimply because ourpoople
bad not seen their country ravaged and desolated as
1 bad seen others because it was not oocupied and
pan.soned with standing armies at other Sts'os
were, and because they did not accept the laut that
they were a ennquercd people. Atut they are learn-
ing' these tacts now, and as they do they appreciata
and approve the advice I gave them. And our con-
vention is doing most of the things which I was con-
demned tor advising them to do. 1 stand, ai I
always did, on simple truth and right, and know my
judgment will meet ultimate approval.

vtry iruij, jour ineuu, uuuji a. hilauah.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. A

PLEAS OF GUILTY.

Cocrt o Quabtkb Sessions President Judge
Allison- .- Robert Mct'aulley pleaded guilty to the
larceny ol s'x hogs worth 2D0, the property or
Harnish Both & Co., and was sentenced to two
years Count) I'rlioa. '

John Smith pleaded guilty to thoilarcony of a
cout, vest, aud a pair of pants, the properly of
Thomas Dunn. Sentenced to eighteen mouths,
County I'rison.

John Kea'ner pleaded guiltty to a charge of
sieu'ing a i horsr-coile- r, the propeity of tieorge

Wilklus. bentenced to six months, County
Prison.

convictions.
James Kernon, alias Punch, was convicted of the

larceny of a coat, which be took from tho staud in
Iront of Kockhill & Wilson's. I'he ooat was lound
in his postes-no- u when arre ted.

Margaret O'Uorjiie.l, convicted yesterday of the
!arceny of a bed and beddini.twas sentenced to six
months in the County Prison.

Joceph Thompson (colored) was convicted of
twenty ponnos oi cotton, wortn s, and was

sentenced to one year in the County Prison.
John liicco wai also convicted of stealing two

sacks ot cotton, and was sentenced to one jear in
the County Piison.

William 11. Williams was convicted of stealing
5, the property of I nomas hturgis, and was sou

leuceu to six montns in ine county rrmon.
J.ewls Smith was convicted of stealing S7 worth

of beei. tbe properly of Joseph Smith, and wo
sentenced to nine months in the Coiintv l'rison.

Jurors were discharged till Monday and the Court
aajourneo Mil Haturaay.

SPECIAL NOTICES
18 tt Ihf Secvnd Page tor additional Special A'olicet.

tr?5f OPFICK OK THE PHILADELPHIA
AHD CHERRY RUN PETROLEUM o

2 WAI. MITT Ktiwftt.
The Directors liavs this day declared a dividend or

ON X r Hi jsnt., equal to two ana a nan cenu per
share, tr the n emb of March, payable on t'i 12.h
lust. 1 he tranainr boots wdl cioke April 7th, and open
on tie li G w WAKErlELP, Secretary.

P blladolphla. April 4. 1H66. 1 t It

SAFE FOR SALE,
A SECOND IUK D

larrel & Herring Tire-Fro- of Safe
FOR 8 ALE. PRICE 100. '

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. ,

This is a personal in-

vitation to His rtsrtcr to ex-m- ix

onr nw Mvle ot
Kl'KlNU i LOT HINO.

Csmlmer Rutta itH and
PUck Hutu for en tlner
halts, all prices up to ;
WAN AIM AK Kit HBOW.f,

OAK HALL.
SOCTHItAST COkXKH
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing K. whine Co

Ko. 720 CUEbNUT STREET,

Philadelphia.
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r'EN FEU CENT. GOLD UONPS.

Principal Paid la Gold within Five Tears
$250,000 OF BONDS FOB SALE,

Secured by first Mortsage on tbe Property, Machinery,
and Franchises ot the

MONTANA GOLD AND SILVER MINING COMPANY.

Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

THE MONTANA GOI D AND SILVER MIXING
COliFANY has been organized as follows i

PBBSIDBHT,

WILLIAM WcLELl.AN. Chambersburg, Pa.
dibsotobs,

WM. McLELLAN, Hon. L. P. WILWHTOS,
M. KIM sir. Lb ten. ti. w iniiwALI 'fcON EVHTER. UAMBLvRS UoKIBBEN.

JOUN STEWAkT,
TBEARrnKR A5I StCTlETAUT,

JiiRfc-MlAl- l COOK.
soi.ifiroB,

TUEOLOHK cUYLER.

Dprtv a poitiou of which has been tested ter two years.
and tho VielU has teen larger fian any similar property
that hfS been worked in ihat rich territory, usinu ao
araxtra to cruxb the ore, which does not save more than
one niiboitheifOia.it has yle.ued au average oivmv
per ton

ine 1 ompanv nave purcnaaea. ana are auouciunip,
two ilrt'C.as mills with al necesnary machinery, which
will be started over the p'alns in U ay or early in June.

THE GOLD BONDS.
The Bonds tor sale are pr able In cold In one or five

years, and coupons are utt.iclieJ tbr ihe Interest at ten
percent, in gold.

The entire proceeds of the Company will be devoted
to tbe redemption of the Bonds uutll they are paid, prin
cipal si'U imaicst

Tbe Bonds are tor sale at par. and an amonnt ol stock
equal to tbe amount ot the Bond will be given to the
pnrrnaser witnoui con.

CW BUhinpas men are invited to call at the Offlce of
the Compnny and see the various speolmens of Its ore,
make certificates ef Its value, and get any lmorinatlon
desired. ..

Jt is tonjtdtniin txptci-- a mat w vompanw wu ot
able lo ridrem all Ihe hvndi in on' y- - arjrm tne time Ihe
Mili atepunn operation, vluenvul oe aurmg to? turning
fan.i - I A n..n ....... m w i. a .v. In. atnAAlmAna1T'I B UI a 1 !VDJllua .uu gAuiumv luv imviuiui
and ceitltlcatoa.

These bo j("s will be on the market but a few weeks.
Oilice oi the Company. --So. M.I fcoaib NINTH Nt eet,

flrsi floov, front 4 5 7tr

Is Cheapest. Pleatantest, moat desirable as delenae
against Clothes Motts. Druggists everywhere sell it.
JUAHRIS & CHAPMAN, Facturers, Boston. It

MCHESNUT STM

V
REPORT OF THE SECONDQUARTERLYBANK OF PHILADELPHIA

Fbamkpobu, April 2, 1866.
RK.OOVKCt.8.

Notes and bills discounted 225,881-8-

I'. N. bonds deposited with U. 8.
Treasurer, lo srourecircuiation.. 280,W0 (

V. K bonds deposited with U. 8.
Treasurer to sucure deposit W

V. S. bonds on band 231,000 UO

800,8Sl-o- l

Dae irom National banks 11 M.'l M
Lawiul money ot the C. i 7MM X

Notes oi other National bauks... Hl tiu

oi es ol State banks
raah Itemn 1.U07 7K

I 200,7b072
Real estate and fixtures 17

Current expense aud uxvs . T.v4 40

Total lUBtf" ItIm
UABlUUir.'.

Capital stock paid lu .V,flO0 00
surplus mud 25 340 08
fiollt and loss 2i,877 l)

. .91,968 07

Circulation andnotea outstanding. fttf

Individual diiosiis UH'ttVia
I nltid mates deposits 40 1X4 03
Dividends unpaid. . 1W.0 i

Dae to National banks 8,0tU 25
728 24 H

Total al.usa.l72M

I. William H. Rhawn. Cashier of the Second National
flank of 1 hlladaiphla, do "olcuiiily swear that the abov
statement w uuu, to in post or mr knowieuiie ana
belief. WILLUU H. RHAVVN,

Cashier.
Swora and subscribed before ma tills second day of

April. 18UB. JUliS bHALUCRO'S,
i 5 'it Notary Pab lo.

fJHOVEll & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest Im
provements, No. 730 Chesnut 8trcet,Phlllelphlu j

No. 17 Market street, Uorrlaburg. 2 1 auilp
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RUCTION DRESS (JOODS
Of 8as;onaljlo Hlylftsj,

TtOM TEE LATE SALE.
AT VKHY REDUCED PUIOSS.

CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,
Nob. 460, 4C2, and 54 N. SECOND Street,

4 6 3t Above Willow.

6lT rLAlD BLACK AND WHITE

POPLINS'.
rrOM AUCTION. AT VERT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
MM. IbO, ita, ana tbi n . tSKCUK U S.roct,

453t Above Willow.

OIL DE CHINK,
DISIEABLl KOR TRA VELLITO SUITS, ONLY 80

CENTE-A- N AUCTION BARGAIN.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 460. 462, and 154 N. SECOND street.

4 63t Atove Wil'ow.
"

pARIS 1RINTED
MOUSSTU.INK Il'. f.AINES,

rOR CBILDBKN, fROM AUCTION,

AT ItKDUGKD PRICKS.
CPRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 00, 4C2, and CA N. BB'JOMO Street,
4 8 8t Above Willow.

(jliblCE COLORED, FINE ALPACAS,
rtOM AUCnOS, AT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,
Nos. 4LQ. 4&2. and 4ii4N. 8ECUND Strent.

4J8t Above WlUow.

JLACK AD WHITE POPLIN
BKIUT1JNU, O.NI.T 37H CENV9 FEB YARD.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
JNoa. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND Stroot,

ibSt Aboy Willow.

LACK ALPACAS
OF ALL CRADKS, FROM AUCTION, AT REDUCED

PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 460, 462, and 464 IT. SECOND Street,
4 6 8t Above Willow.

JUST RECEIVE D,
A FULL LINE OF

ZXJPIIYR WOliSTKD,
FOB 8PBINO BALES.

SOLD FULL WKICJlfT.
SLIPPERS IN ZEPHTR AND BEADS,
CUHHIONS IN ZRPHTR AND BEaDH.
BUTTONS AND ORNAMENTS.
CLUNET LACE.
A FULL LINE OF STAPLE TRIMMINGS.

RAPSON'S
4S814P: TSIaf MINUS AND ZKTHYR 8IOUK,

N. W. Coiner ofE'OHTU and CHEKRT StrreU.

PAPER HANGINGS,

FRANCIS KEWLAND & SON,

No. 5a North. NINTH Street.
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
4 Sim

DECORATIONS, ETC.

MA'TJ & SMYTH,

MAN UFA C rURKES OF

FIXE SHYER-PLATE- D WARE,

No. 910 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 4 4 tf

J. WILLIAMS,t

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Tbe largest and finest assortment In the city at the

lowest prices. 4 4 2iurp

STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

py FURNITURE
GOULD & CO.'S

UNION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
KOppoBlte Christ Cburcb),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
Tbe largest, cheapest, and best stock o.

FDRNITUliE
Olevery description in tbe world. 2 10

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LI G LIT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 1 28 imlp

I 'ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
811 UTILE OR "LOCK" BTIICH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cliesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Maurketircet. Harrlaburg

T L NAVY TOBACCO,
1 V KAT I IVDAtlU

L NAVY TOBACCO.
BLACK-VA- T AND StJGAR-CTJRE-

BLACK-FA- T AUD BTJGAR-CLRE- D.

BLACK-FA- T AMD 8VOAR-C- I UED.
BEST IN THE WORLD. ,

BEST IN TH WORLD.
BEST IS IRE WORLD.
KKKE KBOat 8XKMS.
FREE PROM STEMS.
FREE FROM STEMS

DEAN. No. 4U CHESSTDT Street,
General Dealer In Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Eto ,

has the Hole Agency for ihe above Celebrated Navy
Tobacco.

FORTY OFFICES TO BENT, In tbe United States
Hotel Building. Apply at DEAN'S

Tobacco and Cigar Store,
Sttlmrp No. jt CHEBNUT Btreet

PHYSIOGNOMY OF THE HEAD. PACE.
land bodv. Third article in the "Union" now
IYokiIv. Hvma l.a cent. Audreii J. L t Apkw
PlinnoloHtnt aud Bookseller. No. M S. TENTH

iMreei, ruuaueipuia. tin

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- Q, &.0

TEMTLE OT FASHION
Importations for the Spring and Summer

r- m e m

OI tooo.
MRS. M. A. BINOEIt,

So. I01 CHESNUT STREET, rrtrSADELPaiA,
Imnorterof t,iina' Dmu nil rinnk Trlmmlntat also.
Paris Patterns lo 1 Issue Paper, lot Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Dresses

l desire to tall yonr attention to the above cam, ana
shall be pleased to have von call and inspeot rot stock.
ana I tmtia tub will And It the most oriole ana eirant
assortment to select irom My tanlirtlm lor oDtainin-tiiamoa- t

deslrabi novelilea oi the European market
are now nnsnrpanscd. and sulpmenta per nrarlv every
steamer add iVexbness and variety to the eollectloa.
1 he most desirable styles et Ornaments, Buttons, LaoM.
Frlnitrs Cords, lassela, Velvet Hlliboi'S, Hltln. Patent
Hoots ana r.yrs. Frenrn I'orseta. Hhleias. UmiMS-vator- s,

Pads, Hoop hklrta of onr own and Madam
Demorest's msku. Mamplng Braiding, and Embrokler-I- n

K t French flmlng and Gauffering,
firiinn llrm and t.'lnak Maklna. m all tta varinttaa.

T.ailipn tumlsh hi their rich and costly rna'artila mar
telv on bclna artlstlrally fitted and their work unbilled
In the most prompt and efficient manner, at tba loweet
pofsinie priooe.

t n'tinir anu iiaBTinic ins Bnonern nuiwn.
hptunf lmtiTin nuw rraiiv lor MiirchanU and Dress

makers. All the Fashion Uuik iorsale.
M KM. m . A. HI IE.1S

115 1m Vo. lOHl nir.l?i:TPWet l,hlladwlphia.

T- - MI8SE8 O'BUYAN, No. 1107 WALNOX
fV-Stree-

VX WILL OPEN PARW MILLINBITr lor the Sarina and Bummer.
on THURSDAY, AarllS f 41 I'M

BONNETS I BONNETS I

BONNET OPENIN.G,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23.

E. P. CILL A CO.,
8 21 tin So. 720 A HUH atrsnt.

MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Dana bniidson'd aisortuit ;t of SPRING MILLISF.RTt

Miixa' mid Inietnv' lia s and Caps, Mlkj, Velvets,
Crnpcs IMhlions Fcuiher Flo were, rames. etc tl 16 4na

s r R I N G. 18C6.

OPENING
AT

M IIS. E. KKYSElt S
CHIIDKEN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street.
t In lull Helow Thirteenth .North side. Philadelphia,

pSURE YOUR LIFE

IX YOUR OWNIIOUE COMPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OK PHILADELPHIA.

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sta

Insurers In tbls Company have the dltlonal gnaran
tee of tbe CAPITAL BTOCK all paid np IN CASH,
which, together vita CASH AS.SE1S, now on band
amount to

1,148,874"14,
Invested as follows:

100,000 V. S. Bonds 1
iuv,vvu city in ruiia.ieiniiia jjoan,o a, uew
70,OJ U. it '1 reasury Notes, I SO

ib.fm Allegheny Countr Bonds
'5 flol) IT. r.. Loan of ltfttl
10 tlliO Wyoming Va.ley Canal Bonds
13 7110 t ompounn Imerestlreasury Notes
10,000 Pbllsdelpbla and Erie Railroad

Bonds
10 000 Plt'.Hburv. Fort Wayne and Cbloauo

Rriirond Bonds lGl,0l-4-
iUvi'ii uiiy oi I'uuiuurg ana oiner t)onus.
9,1100 Keadhig Knliroad Bonds
l.lKtt shares Pennsrivanla Italiroad

450 shares Corn Exchange .National
Bank

'07 shares i'uiniers' national Bunk, of
Heudlng

21 shs. ronvoiulution National Bank
142 shares Whllunisport Water Corn-nu- n

v
Mortgages Ground Rents and Real Estate I47.30A--
Loans on collateral amply secured 109.4HIU5
Premium notes secured by policies 217 .804-5-

l'ab In bands ol agents secured by bonoa A2 4II9-1-
1

Cah on deposit with C. 8. Treasurer 20,000ti0
Cash on hand and In banks 68 8414
Accrned Interest and rents due Jan. 1 10,221-0-

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1805

344,402"99.
Lom Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.
LOP8ES TA1D PROMPTLY. .

DIVIDENDS MADE ANJiCALLT, thu aiding tho
Insured to pay premiums.

The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies In force
January 1,1866, was

FIFTY PER CENl,
Of tbe amonnt ot PREMIUMS received during the
year 1869.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens in onr midst,
entitling It to more consideration than those whoso
managers reside In distant cities. r

Alexander Wbilldln, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, btunuel T.Bodlna, .

lleorge Nuaent, John Alkraan,
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert I'. Roberta, Hon Joseph Allison,
P. B. Mingle. luaao Haaiehurau
Samuel Work,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
t

SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN 8. W1L80N, Secretary and Treasurer.
A lew first rale canvassers wanted. 3 It Uiatu2m4p

"

fifM YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR TXSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL RIXDS.

Capital, 850,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY
Secretary, EDWARD GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are very low.
The plan Is so simple that any one can comprohea

nil Its workings.
Ho Medical Examination la Raqnfrod,

And those wbo have been rejected by Llf4 Companies
In conaeqnenoe of hereditary or other dlsease, can etract
Insurance to tbls Company at a Terr small cost.

No better or more satisfactory use can be made ot M
mail a urn.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & CASKILL,
N. W. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sta
t I0rp CEKEBAL. AOEJS FOB rNN3YLVASU

t

f


